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Nw Dprtur Mf. Co.
Ilrlstol, Conn.

Voektcood. drtrne J Co. Architect

""Turner ibr Concrete?

There has been an
of commodities,

but owing to war restrictions,
an enormous under-productio- n

of buildings. Some
building material can now
bo bought below cost of pro-

duction. This situation can-

not long continue.

TURNER
Construction Co.

1713 Sansora IrrrtI U

CALL CORK MAYOR

POLITICAL REFUGEE

Formal Claim to Rights as Such
Made to State

CASE SENT TO PRESIDENT

Ity Hip Associated l'rcss
Washington. .Inn. 1' I'lirnial claim

to tin- - rights of a iiolitirol rrfuseo mi

mndc today by Doual O'Callaplian, lord
major of Cork, who cntrn-- tlio coun-
try as a stow awn v without a passport
and wlioi ras- - is before Pnlloiit Wil-

son for final decision, as a t of
dilTorrncos between the Ptate and the
Labor Departments.

The claim was presented to Secre-
tary WiKnn at the Labor I)eiattment
by Judge Lawless, attorney for O'Cal-Iaghat- i.

in whose custody he was paroled
foon after his arrival in this country.
The lord maor nnied in Washington
today from New York and etpeets to
testify tomorrow the commission
of the committee of one liundn-- in-

vestigating conditions in Ireland.
Acting Secretarj l)oi-- . of the State

Department, ruled that the lord maor
could not be considered n political
refugee when namonn de Valera. presi
dent of the Irish republic, was
returning to Ireland at the same time
that O't'allaghan was leaving theie.

.lodge Lawless is understood to have
told Secretary Wilson thnt the lord
mayor hail found it impossible to obtain
a passport from the tritih (lovernment
to come here to testify before the com-

mission investigating conditions in Ire-
land, and that if lie should be deported
he would be turned oxer to the Hiittsh
authorities to be imprisoned.

In order to establish his claim of
coemption from passport restrictions as
a political refugee, olhcials said the lord
maor would have to annouui e his in-

tention of remaining in the United
States indefinitely.

Whatever decision Secretary Wilson
makes in the lord mayor's case, he is
expected to follow the suggestion of
President Wilson. As jet the I'resi-dent- 's

position has not been made
kuowu.

PALMER ORDERS APPEAL

8eeks to Sustain Livestock Order
Issued Under Lever Act

Washington. Jan. V' iltv A P i

Attorney General Palmer has ordered
nn nppml to be taken to the I'nited
States Circuit Court of Appi ala for the
eighth district from a decision of Ped-- i

nl Judge Van Vulkeiilnirgh. of Kan-wi- s

City, restraining the enfouement
by criminal pi or ei dings under the
Lever act of it it oid-- r of the secietar.i
of ngric ultiin- - against incrinsid com-missi- c

n rates for the selling and hand-
ling of livestoi k at Kansas Cit .

During the pendi in of tin- suit the
comtni-siii- u men lme continued tc
charge the imrnisul l.ttc- - tin- - depart-
ment of iigrn ultiin- miiiumm-cl- . hut
under diiectnill of the couit licensed
dealers h.m- - deposit! il with the cleik
the i mil t i hi-

aml the new
lllleti'liie
rate

f
twi en the old

FRENCH SINK SOVIET SHIP

Transport Carrying Troops Sent to
Bottom by Destroyer

f'onst.iiitiMile, Jan 11! i Hy A. P. I.
I'n-i- h destiuMTs Ii.im simL a trans

port tlMiig til- lleil Hag and carrin.'
Soi u t pusuiimbl) t i Trebionil,
it Is s.iid in ii dixpatih lemieil heie.

The ininti r miurid ten miles we-- t
of Novoinssislv. the l'rein Ii warships
attacking tin- - tnini-pot- i d t tin- - fait
that it nils esi hi t'd bi a s'mut llotill.l
Some of the ii-- nnd It'is.an troops
escaped b swiminilig

58c a Ion
Hdycties?

A cash coal buyer
saves bookkeeping,
credit men, clerks,
bad debts, station-
ery, postage, etc.
That's why we allow
him 50c a ton off for
cash.

iVe.Y Time Come to

Off
for
m

COAL
Phone: Belmont 7500

3 1st & (irajs find & Market

CR P LEO WAN
AVE

Fireman's Skull Fractured by

Beam 1 7 Cars Are Lost in

$56,900 Garago Blazo

CAUSE STILL A MYSTERYl

"It all happened so suddcnl). and
what I did was iust sort of mechniiieal,
I guess, In cause I had to bo told Inter
that I had carried Valerie fiom her bed
to an automobile.

This is the modest wnv In which Mrs
William Wesicoll, 'JC'IT North ThirU
fourth fleet, spoke today of n rescue
last night, when with the roof of her
home in tlamrs, she wrapped her little
grand !"ughtcr in a fur coat nnd car-ti- e

l her to safetj, giving no thought to
a Imdli sprained ankle with which she
had been siiffeiing for ten dnjs. The
hou-'i- - c aught lire when the gnrnge of
lloseinai. Urn-- .. LT,;'.! -- : North Thirty-fourt- h

street, wn destroyed. The total
1ms whs- about SOO.flOfl, A tlrcmnn's
skull was fra-tur- ed wnen a beam fell
on him.

"1'ie heard of persons under similar
renditions doing things more or less

vwc
'I of 01

nutiimiitualh. but I never did such a T,0 totnl )o to t)ip lwo and
thing before. alc-i- e is really my tI0 m,tombilcs stored in the parage.

always. M daughter, Marie, were burned, is cs- -

lir mother, jokes about aWIc ,,ni,.,t s.iii.nno.
having taken her place."

The brown eyes of the remarknblv
joung looking grandmother sparkled,
mid sin- - smiled as she described the

iiaiious bnb tlnee jears. with
golden hair nnd blue eyes. Valerie was
making up for sleep that was lo-- t last
night.

"We were hitting in the living room.
nnd It wns about 11 o'clock I think,"

.Mrs. "My seethed with flames, nnd the cars It,
bm.d had gone to the kitchen for some
thing, and saw through the slanting
sk light of the gnrade next door, a
kccthing furnace lie jelled 'lire,' and
almost at the nunc time our doorbell
wns tung. I hobbled to answer it. as
I have been limping around for about
ten daj.s with a sprained ankle.

Docs Not Kecall Kescnc
"A strange young man was there nnd

said: 'Don't ou people know there Is
a bad fire next door, and that explosions
are llki-l- j to occur? I have ridden in
my i nr all the way from Columbia
aienue watching the reflection and

'

"Ills word 'explosions' seemed to be
the onl tiling I could think of.
the next thing I remember this same
stranger wns tucking in his car,
and Valerie was on my lap. I don't
recall going up for her even, and she is
verj heavy. Mj ankle knows that

"I collapsed in the car, but recovered
soon when Valerie awakened and needed
soothing. She was awfully frightened,
of course.

Aichic Kwing. thirty-fiv- e jcnr old,
a hose man to the engine om-pii- n.

at Twentj sixth and York stnets,
a frai tared skull.

Ilwnig lhcs ut L"J2!) West Cumber-
land street. He was tnken to the
Woman's Homeopathic Hospital, where
surgeons said he might recover.

Wcscott home was damaged.

TELEPHONE

LOCUST

ABYNHRE

PROMPT
SERVICE

PUBLIC SERVICE TAXI-CA- B

NORTH STREET,

Apartments at
the Rittenhouse

Rittenhouse Hotel
22d and Chestnut

Business Furniture
Office C h n i r s and
Tables, Filing Cabinets and
Supplies, Card Index Sys-

tems, Sectional Bookcases,
Office

EVENING PU&LIO XiEDaER-HILAI)!ELlPHS- ii, WEDNESDAY, ANTJAOElT'r 12, IW
OF

. m a nirMmMt AV VStl- tvy.W.y,.M'U,.,i',(l.t,, JUw .w k K.H..W..W.. ...SfclW wW . 4jiBtMl$ltlt w6U3vw..w,v.:
nltUt o sinus tiio ni.:mis u ivw the seventeen iuuiohuis ln.it we e lust when lire w.eiueil tho pnincu

...i.i..tf.of Kosenian Itrotlirrs, Thirty-fourt- h street and Lehigh avenue, at

propcrties
first

bought, ,eiWitcon of which
often

of

flntnes

Uenlly.

me

attached

The

The fire lii the garage was discovered
about 11 o'c'ock. Samuel Irwin. i!G(H

Douglas street, and Louis Murph. of
2b(l! Douglass street, tried to force
open the doors when they saw the gar-
age wns burning nnd save some of the
curs. The tlnmes were so hot they weie
driven back and had to give up the
attempt.

When the firemen nrnveu me gnruRc
continued Westcott. bus-- 1 in

estimated to have been worth .?21,000,
all were destroyed.

Reflection Seen for Miles
The flames broke through the roof in

a short time nnd shot high in the air.
the lelleetion being visible for miles.
People hurried to tho scene from all
iliicitions. thinking it was n
cnrlvun thnt wns burning. The police
had to establish tltc lines to keep back
the crowds.

Tor two hours the firemen fought in
momcntnn danger from nn explosion of
gasoline. The big tank, hold-

ing more than 2."0 gallons, was buried
under debris in the street. The tire
was not reported out until 2
this morning.

The garage property belongs to
Ohce. He estimates his In-

dividual loss at about ?2.".(HI(). The
Uosenians, who lease the gaiago, esti-
mate that they lost about 3000 worth
of tools and equipment. Ordinarily
there would have been n gtcater num-
ber of cars in the garage, but tight
owners had their machines out.

Students at Penn Open Drive
The Christian Association of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania opened its mi-

nimi drive for funds yesterday. The
fraternities were fiist canvassed. One
fraternity pledged i?i2.", another $110,
twelve more $100 and one $00. Nearly
$"."() was also raised on the campus by

THE YELLOW
TAXI-CA- B

CO., INC.

145 22D PHILA

Desks,

Safes.

storage

o'clock

Joseph

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Moderate priced apartments aro

now available at the Rittenhouse.
All outside rooms, and furnished.
They include
Two Rooms and Bath.
Three Rooms nnd Bath.
Four Rooms nnd two Baths.

This Fine fKJnk Desk

WHAT GARAGE

Worth $172.00

Reduced to

n25- -

Full Quartered Oak
CO" Lonrj, 31" Deep

Commercial Stationery
Accounting Forms Made to
Order, Loose Leaf or Bound,
Blank B o o k s, Loose-Lea- f

Ledgers, Office Appliances,
pens, Ink?, Papers, Fountain
Pens, Commercial Engraving
and Printing.

Our Organization Is at Your Service for Ideas

and Estimates Your Office Itequiremcnts.

WM. H. HOSKINS CO.
Stationers Engravers Printers Blank

Book Makers Business Furniture

Chestnut Street at Ninth

FIRE LEFT CARS

ins and equipment, was $50,1)00

"KttftHik&raffSiWsv.! "wflMwvrvr s?.Wrtim.

lie

on

individual solicitation. The campaign
will continue for one week and the
goal set is $10,500. Dr. Joslah Penni- -

In Buying Watch- -

Consider its design, its time-
keeping qualities and price.
We considered all these in your
interest when selecting our
large stock.

For men we especially rec-

ommend a 14k gold watch, thin
model, with Elgin movement

$30.

loss, build- -

provost

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
DIAMOND SILVERSMITHS

"Charge Accounts Solkitcdz

Matfson & DeMair?
12 15 Chestnut Street

AND- - MILLINERY

No Charge for Style!
210 New Hats

at About Cost of Materials
Extraordinary values! Smart
trimmed models, taffetas Gros do J. OfflOJiOlV

satin hats, metal cloth
hats, flowor-trimme- d turbans, gold nnd sil-

ver cloth hnts, laco motnl cloth.
Stylish models loflect advance fash-
ion tendencies and show tho latest ex-

quisite

13 size 21'
52 " " 3
55 " " 31.
98 " " 4
74 " " 414
53 " " 5
28 " " 5lo
23 " " G

6 " " Gi "
G " " 7

total cars,

man, acting of tho University,
started the campaign with n pledge of
So0.

a

its

MERCHANTS JEWELEItS

FURS

new flower- -

also nnd
Londrcs, brocaded

nnd
that

colorings.

J

r.oo
Oand

zPurchasinff Agents' Orders Accepted:

A Sale That Is A Sale
See What Dalsimer

Offers Young Women

Thursday & Friday- -

Grey
Lace

Boots

pairs,

Tfimd

Button
Dress

Boots

$2.90
8 pairs, size "" " 3

" " 31,"" " 4
" " 41.'" " 5

4 " " 5U.
G " " g'"
G " " 6 J'"" " 7

V. J

'Tis a Feat to Fit Feet

Tho

0

up

2'
14
34
36
20
32

16

The Big Shoe Store

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
uraouaGuncgrjcv

GOVERNOR INVOKES

INDUSTRIAL PEACE

West Virginia Executvo Asks

Legislation to End Troubles
at Minos

FAVORS PUBLIC GUARDS

Ily tho Associated Previ
Charleston, W. Va Jan. 111. Tho

conflict between capital and labor, which
lias necessitated the presence in the
stale on thrco different occasions of
United States soldiers, n battalion of
which is now on duty in the Mingo coal

c

r
trllrn flelil il chief flllbiect tftkcri

up by (lovcrnor John J. Cornwell In hU
message to tan le(isiniure, which

hero today.
Quoting from the Republican state

platform, which expressed disapproval
of "nbnses which hove grown up under
the private guard or detective
systems in this stale,' the governor

that as tho Republican party
now hns the power to correct "these
abuses," ho felt it his duty to discuss
tho question in a frank manner.

The practice of employing such
guards and detectives Is no longer gen-

eral In West Virginia, but n few coun-

ties nllow the sheriff to name special or
extra deputies who arc paid by coal
companies, the governor said. Such
deputies arc confused with "private
guards," and arc condemned by union
officials. As n remedy the governor sug-

gested that county courts or sheriffs
appoint the deputies and pay thcin out
of tho county treasuries.

All Industrial troubles of West Vir-
ginia within tho past two years have
been over the cpicstlon of unionizing
nonunion fields, and will occur "in all
probability so long as part of tho coal

T.J

J.jrjs JD X 1 A
.. if'

Cadillac owners

tell us that nothing
contributes so much
to their paramount!
enjoyment as con-

science in the can

field are union nn.t -. .

union," said tho Kove,.or ""a

NEEL-CADILLA- G COMPANY

fl

To extend the union nr t
nonunion fields, lm Ra? I'11'"
bo legislation that shoul hr

guards, define nn wS"f,'M
Ing, nnd make clear the Munion, tho employer nnd H,1" l

"it rorn

PROBE RAILROADCOAL
co

interstate commission Ord
ductlon of 8tatlin

Jnn. I2JA "
Investigation Into t1P rn,t ,A'fc

tho railroads, In comnhW
Senate resolution. wnH besni,
the Interstate Commerce 0

W,

The commission ssllcd n 0misl
Ing the carriers to fiirnls), 1""'
slon their books and WL,7
data they may have rc!ntnyer.
of coal during the jear
pared with tho cost in nio ' " e

Hearings will be held Intornmlners. Meantime the enmmi
b Sstudy statistics already

142 North Broad Street

--A. 0

The New
Telephone Ringing Signal

are now installing in the city of
Philadelphia the new Telephone
Ringing Signal. You have probably

heard it on some calls after you have
given a number to the operator and
while waiting for the called telephone
to answer. It indicates that the called
telephone is ringing.

It is a low burr-r-in- g sound followed by
a distinct pause and then a renewal of
the burr-r-in- g sound. It continues until
the telephone you called answers, or you
hang up your receiver, or the operator
tells you "they do not answer."

The Ringing Signal should not be con-
fused with the familiar "busy" signal
which is a much shorter and louder
"buzz-buzz-buzz-

." The latter is a very
distinct indication that "the line is
busy."

The Ringing Signal is already in opera-
tion in several of our central offices and
within a few weeks it will be working
in all Philadelphia offices. It will then
be heard on all calls within the city.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA

&TKM . 3 iJ 3ai uriMGtf(mqI
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